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iTHE. IfORTK CABOLIIfA SYSTJITf .

The Presentsuimm f ' tine Other Side
BURGESS HIGH OLS, A. L E&
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tmbTIC and nnon It we nlace all broken lots and odd

vnter the titt';; '

rBreaHartemLondoaSodetiy.l
Dnder the guns of the fort on the Ml
Daisies are blossoming, buttercups fill;
Up the gray ramparts we scaling Tine flings
High Its green ladders; and falters and clings

Under the guns, , ,
Under the guns, jf

Under the guns of the lort on the bill.

Under the guns of the fort on the hill '
Once efaook the earth with cannonade's thrill.
Once trod these buttercups feet, that, now still,

' Lie all at rest In their trench by the mlO. -

Under the guns, , : ,

- Under the guns, 4

Under the guns of the fort on the hllL

Under the guns of the fort on the hm
Equal the rain falls on good and on 111,

Soft lies the sunshine, still the brook runs,
SU11 toils the husbandman under the guns.

'Under the guns,
"Under the guns,.

Under the guns of ttM fort on the hilL

Under the" guns of Thy fort on the hill.
Lord! la Thy mercy we wait on Thy will;
Lord, Is It war Thy wisdom best knows ? .

Lord, is it peace, that Thy goodness sttll shows,
Under the guns,

- Under the gunsr - .

. Updcthe guns of Thy fcrt on the hill? '
: -

, t i - , ; y

The debt of the city of Paris now exceeds flfty-s- li

million dollars.

y9arewmotorlrigourentortt)(of

MILLINERY GOODS
pr: At and JSlnr Kew To cost Our stock is

full, and any one needing anything In this line

will find it to their ad7&ntftB to Eire us a trial.

We are offering splenHd Inducements In all

... ..... .

Oat celebrated Job Counter abbears before the
stock of all wool Casslmere Pants, ranging from 82-&- a S&2S and S3 will be closed without reserve at 82. Our S3.5a S3.75, S4, 84.25 and S4.60 Cas-slme- re

Pants at S3. Our S5, $5.60, S6 and S6.50 C&seunere Pants in unlimited variety and beautiful in design of style and character of texture, are
clearing out at one uniform price, $4. - ' .. .!.;. i ,

Tremendous crash In prices m order to dear out oar 8ommer Stock. A clean and thorough sweep will be made in Casslmere Suits, and where the
are snisil and 9t2es are brolren they are to closed el less tha

One tot of stylish Cheviot rroek Salts reauced froB Sl&.5at. ctose Mb S7wSO assortment of 8ack and Frock Suits ranging from 814,
variety oi stylish and Attractive Cheviots and Bprlng "Suitings In latest designs, sold readily

820, will K '; .i
and 83 jaSt season are now to be disposed of at $1.

We cannot give a, full description, aa want of

Sit, iot r? tireiosmK at flOo A jsplendld
tnrougnout tne season fl&Vfle, 817 818 nd

targe loi or nne wmteiiinen Duck Vests, worth 82.50
u Many ther lines reduced tn thef same proportion.
we cannot mum, we are aetenniueat teeroui ear
that Is to reduce the price to such a that it
into cash, and open each season wit the newest
aniinittTor.n)Vfu.aiviea-an- raiiaDie maas."

space
of but ene way to accomplist)epring biecx,namow uus resmi rapiaiy ana enectuauy, ana

cons Dels the nubile to purchase where they ean
designs in fabrics, ,and Increase the solid reputation we. have already achieved as being "Head--

wememDer tne first comers secure tne nest selections, ana our. .top wunter stands awaiung yourcommana
June 26. . ,

. . Bespectfully, ,

WHO. SALE AND RETAIL

DXALXB W

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.

'in

CHET BEDSTEADS
AND

LOUNGES.

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

5
L

STILL MOTHER

As the season advances and we have still a considerable stock of Summer Goods, we propose a continuance of

THE GREAT RUSH
, By offering still greater inducements than heretofore.

-- o-

Are still further reduced.

DRESS .GOODS, WHITE AND FANCY GOODS, LACES, HOSIERY,
GLOVES & CORSETS, BUTTONS AND MILLINERY GOODS

No. 5 West Tkasx Stbut.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

V or Ladies' and Gentlemen's Burial Bobes a

tone supply.

July 24.
' r

DH J Tl JIcAdcii,

CLOTHING !

These goods paust be closed out before

CLOTHING ! SHIRTS ! SHIRTS ! '
HALF HOSE AND NECKWEAR.

the opening of another season. Call early and often. A big. drive is offered at
"

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCHS.

iilii ii dissiiiBi
:.)rif 0

; .' (!!. : J ; - ' '
. i .

Our $750 Cheviot Suit' sells how for $6.50. Our $12.50 English Tweed Suit sells now for $10. Our $18 and $20 French and English Casslmere Sack

and Frock Suits sell now at one uniform price, $16.50. Our Dress Coats and Vests of Diagonal, Granite, Basket French and English Goods at greatly re

duced prices.

; Unlaunflried shirts for 50 cents. The very best made in the United States for $1.00

and see before buying elsewhere, as we are the rulers of low prices.

Respectfully, ,

U juil6I,1879

f 0m Question.
JUiaaany July 24, 1879. .

To the Editor of The Observer:' .

' )"
I would ask space' in vour A raber to .

iav a few words in defence of the much
jridiculed and generally misunderstood
North Carolina tsystem. --

It is not inappropriate that I should
do so, since it is due to myself, or rather
to my contributi6n& hi the Kaleigh Ob-
server, from December to May last,' on
tne internal improvements oi jxoixn
Carolina, that? tneH'orthi Carolina Sys-
tem" is now a subject of discussion in
our State. In the midst of that work,
which had required long preparation,
and which it ws contemplated would
occupy me for ithe -- next two years or
more, cue onguuu managemeii oii,uie
Observer became embarrassed, and with
a chancre of hands came also a change
of policy in thepa6er,i respecting the
svstem urxn which 1 Was" eneacred. and
therefore if 1 'twould say anything in
defence or a cause wfucn. l would tte
only too proud to champfonyl- - must
throw myself upon tne indulgence or
presses like yourself, with which I have
no connection. ;

. .

It nas been tne rasnion in jNortn Car
olina, from the foundation of the State,
for sons. of hers to belittle and 'dispar- -

j. a i a r. a.age, ii not aespise ner, auu iu m uu a
new thing, nor an unexpected circum-
stance, that a portion of our people and
presses should now essay to ridicule
anytning and wnatever tmng mayie
North Carolinian. This spirit and the
abominable practice born of at has
driven hundreds and thousands of our
people into exile, and in consequence
the histories of every State of the union
are embellished by Korth Carolina

whieh should have burned as
fenius, at home, and the honor and
glory which others claim should have
been our own. "North Carolina , is ? a
eood State to move from" and she is
known as "a narrow strip of land be
tween two States only because it is un
fashionable to cultivate a North Caro-
lina spirit, and the practice is to pull
down rather than encourage ' North
Carolina genius. And when, after years
of poverty and distress,! after "witness-
ing State - after State,, of yesterday's
creation, as it were, outstrip us in popu
lation, development and wealth, it is
proposed to establish a State policy of
our own, and build a system for. North
Carolina as other States have b'uilded
their systems, the proposition is met by
North Carolinians with contempt and
ridicule!

Referring to-you- r article in fester'
day's Observer, under the head of
"The North Carolina System," I cannot
conceive that it was necessary, in treat
ing of matters of purely locai'concern
to yourself, to bold up to ridicule the
North Carolina System. I cari conceive
of no reason, other than a local one to
Charlotte, why the railroad system of
the State should concentrate , in that
citvfor whv the schedules of the virreat
trunk lines of me country, which I un-
derstand are made up from the great
commercial centre of New York; should
be specially arranged with reference to
the running of the trains on the Caro
lina Central Railroad from Wilmington
to Charlotte. I am --infonned : by the
"railroad directory" at the head of your
local column, that yonj connection with
the Western North. Carolina Railroad
at Statesville by the AtUuatic, Tennessee
and Ohio Railroad, is a connection.
And if Wilmington, and points between
Wilmington and Charlotte, are not in
close connection with: the Atlantic,
Tennessee and Ohio, it must be the
fault of the Carolina Central, and not
the fault of the Western North Caro
lina T?ailrn51 ... . i '

As an enterprising joupialisand. ji
go-ahe- ad citizen, you would ; not.

a lav over of ten or twelve
hours at the, terminus of every, ra,ilr6ad
in the State,' Why theji do you demand
it . at SaJUshury yYou .have , twelv
hour Iav over iit cnaflofxe between the
arrival oi uie Hroiiuu .veuLrtujauu j-u-

deuaftiire of trams on the fAuanticl
Tennessee !imd Ohio Road, and .1 '. note
your language of complaint aa follows:
"Were passengers (from the Carolina
Central) now to wait for the departure
of the train on tne Atlantic, Tennessee

nd Ohio Railroad, thev would remain
inf Charlotte until nine at3 nighty froia
eight twentv inthe- - morning vou say
above that; Youiseem to forget that
there are passengers for Western North
Carolina from Eastern; middle and boir
der North Carolina, Virgihia-an- d other
States and these you would compel to
lie ; jver in Salisbury ' twelVehdursj
force them through Charlotte: over the;
Air-Lin-e and Spartanburg; and Ashe-vill- e

Railroad. And yomr would ahq
detain the mails . for points along the
Yi estern jm orui ijarouua roau, auu ue--
yond, twelve hours at Salisbury. There
would be iust ' as. much reason in
your: delaying ; the.' , publication of
The 1 OBSEBTEit , twelve hours after
you . are .ready. toUgo 16 press, as
that the trains of the .Western North
Carolina .Road .'should stand twelve
hours at. the. Salisbury.' terminus after
its connections are made. When you
write about the,!?brth Carolina Sys"--;

tem you write about the State. When
you .write; about your Charlotte edhnec-tion- s

you. ' write about local .interests.1
Do you perceive tlie: difference ? You
are the "Cradle of Liberty," everybody1
acknowledges, iind'all ; North Carolina
should be prbul of it, , but you are not
the Hub of the Iniverse', nor the cen-
tre of the State.

In respect-tf- t freight discriminations
against you, you are absolutely right,
and it : & this very abuse,' which exists!
everywhere in.North Carolina, that the;
North- - Carolina system -- is designed to
correothat system qh'ce estab'ished,'
'you'anaothex.-p'pon'ts.ilLpe-

its establishment with i a line of State!
rroads Tunning through out "centre,!
frpm the Atlantic to UiTehaessee and
Georgia --. lines; and directed - and con- -j

trolled by : an' executtvp wfewWch'
has the intelligence to appreciate and;
the determination to serve the interests
of the whole people of North Carolina5
impartially, all strcrr mscnmtnations as
tnese a lyou so jtiswy couipiaiu
will cease to exist T from' ' Beaufort ; har-
bor to our Western: borders, and' their j

discontinuance on "411 its ; connections
4e thus forced by--' the f Norths Carolina
System: , ! Then - Wilmington and OraJ-- :
lotte, wuicn ue on; tne Qirect.ums oi yuu
main stem win tanu upon tne xooung
of faircompetition aUd generous rivalry
With alt other TJointk,ln.'iir. out of the
State. But without- - thiaiNorth Caro-
lina System, the back4one t xailroad;
monoply can never' be broken; iih,k&ur
State. "V'' ;

The soul of theorth Carolina Sys I

tern is fair competition; generous rivalry;
and opposition to all monopoly,. x ,

. ... Verv trulv. -- L

13dt. F. B. Carr; a Wilmingtoniaallias,
Inventeu a motor. H'xue paveuiou Auaiiu,!
says the Star, is for the. axle and mas--;

f?.whfil of atxain of: gearing:; where-- i

bv the train is set in motion by the

ft w.icht. and issaid-t- o tie very;
useful tot operating sewtag-- machines J

ohurns eic,

H --
7 - ' ll !"!
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sizes to bis closed out at a heavr saerlflee. Our

prevents, but we never make any promises

economize best We prefer to convert our stock

E.D. L1TTA4BR0.

REDUCTION

per dozen, and all goods in proportion. Call

& BRO., Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

v." -- .:-
Western Agent, ' )

C. Railway, : , V Charlotte, N. C.

ABPKB'S WEEKLY.H '
1 8 7 '9 . "

L D 8 T B ATX D.
h.

;...,; ,, . HOTICSS. OF TEB PBXSS. ir ;:.'fi
The Wxebxt remains easily at the head of Illus

trated papers by its line literary quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcnta.-prlngfie- ld Bepubliean.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of subject and artistic treatment
Zlon's Herald, Boston. r ; ,., -- t , -

The wxcklt is a potent agency for the dissemi
nation of oorrect poQUeal principles, and a power
tul opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

isvemng jupress, uocnester.

HABFEB'S PEBIOPICALS.

Harper's Magailne, one year,.'. . ........ . 4 00
Harper's Weekly nf :.".. .i....... .. 4 00
Harper's Bazar. - "
The Three Dubllcatlons. one rearj niAAD
Any Two, one year, - . , i . j 7 00
Six subscriptions, one year;.;.'.. 20 00

xerms ior large ciuoe nmunea on apppucaaon.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States

Canada. ' -or

I The' annual volumes of HlBraa's Wnaxf , in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of .

expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on .

dollar per volume) for S7.00 each. ) Aicomplete
set, eompnsmg iwemywo-volumes,- . aeni ou ro --

celpt of the eaeh at toe rate-- of $5.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.- - , ,.,,.
" Cloth eases for each volume; suitable for binding,
win be sent by, mail, postpaid on recolptvf,$l.oa
eacn.

Benilttances should ne mMbrpostefOoi money
order or draft, to nance 01 loss. .Newspapers are not to copy 1 tils aavernsemem.
without the. express order of Harper ft Brothers.
Aoaress: - HABFEB ft BBOTHEBS.'

decll .'.ir.T & , .Ul.jit t - New York. V

TOBEVILXX NBWS

The above will be the name of a weekly Pernor s

iratie newspaper, the publleation of whieh will be
commenced at an early day at YorkTiMe,- - . Q, by,
W M. Warllck.' " ' ' ' '

The Nxwa will be a good advertising medtou twL
tlie business men of Charlotte, as the paper wUl
have a lanrelreulaaon in the counties 01 uneoin,
Gaston and Catawba, North Carolina.-'- '

xne1 price of subscrlptioii will be a J1 perhnnum. "

Address. . , i Ts i W. M. WABLICK, "1

June n Yorkit'le. a C.
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DRESS GOODS,

LAWKS, tRESS LINEN, PARA90L3, r C.

We have received a new tot of

CANOPIES G

AND

Mosquito Nettings,
That we are offering very cheap.

OUR STOCK OF GENTS'

STRAW HATS
In white and colors Is full, and at prices to suit

you. Give us a --call before buying, as we are con-

fident we can make It to your advantage to do so.

Respectfully,

T. L. 8EIGLE 4 CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon at, Charlotte, N. C.

July 13.

CHINA PALACE
OF

JHQ. BROOPIELB & CO.,

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

Just received, a lot of

Ice CreamFreezers. best make, freeze in 5 min-
utes: Water Coolers, Refrigerators, -- Wire

Covers, TTy Traps, Pampas Plumes,
. . Bird Cages, Fruit Jars and

Jelly Tumblers.

We constantly keep on hand a full One of Plain

and Decorated China, Crockery, Glassware, Lamp

Goods, Cutlery and Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, Tin,

Wood and Willow Ware.

COUNTRY
;

, , MERCHANTS
are invited to can. -- We.' sett goods as cheapas
Northern bouses, and guarantee, sattsfapflon.'. Will
sen quotation on appneation,-- ' -

Very resnetfnlly, V;
! :

JNO. BBOOKFDCLD ft CO.,

Karlotte.N.C..JuneI,187 J

': '
WINES AND LIQUORS.

I have Just opened a firstclass barHmm at fie
oldaaettonihouse-oppo8lt- e the Court Hoase, on
Tradestreetr where the public will, always find
Fresh, Pure and uenuine ,

. - 4

. WINES AND LIQUORS.

TomCwnsMomitalnlaspeeiaMy.:
Jul22 iw 3. F SHOEMAKER.

FOR

Bottled Lager Beer;

ALE AND PORTER,

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the etty, free of charge for J1.00 per

dozen. F.a MUNZLER.
. ;.r

AH orders left at John Vogers tailor shop will re--

celve prompt attention.

mar4 .

iisilfiiii?)
JOE FISCHESSER;

SOLE AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA, BREWERY

i a
" Let those who never dtank Bfer before" '

Go to Joe FBwhesser's atjinkqre.

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BBEf?Bt, ON

ICE ALL JTHE, WAX.
... .'. i 'j.

...... iij rijl t

t haM an amuieement with the Atlanta Brewery,

by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
. V 'JL '.. Ssale by the keg .t, ,3 f l 4

1 lA.rjt

PURE ICE C0TJ) tAQEB BEEB V

Brought to my door In arrfce-eol- d refrigerator direct
from the Bremr -

Persons in Charlotte, or &t a dlsteuce. ean .buy
beerfromnieatbottomrockpiloesand warrant
ed to be as pruv and fresh as if Just made.

Hy facIUtles this ;snmmer lor th. deHvery of
Beer are better Uum evert and aa the pole agent
In Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patronage of the pabilc.

, Wines and the best Llqnors on draught ordm
sale by the quantity all the time. .

JOSEPH riSCHESSER,

Mr. Hendricks refuses all invitations to aceom-ca- nr

flshlne parties. It looks too much like the
vice presidency.

Snarie of th Tendon naners are of the opinion
that the thinness of fcrah Bernhardt extends to
her acting. . ;

1

. A. Texas paper says significantly: "The average
of human lire la thirty-on- e years in States where
the governor does not commute.'

Judge Elliott refused to drink with Buford, and
then Buford shot him. This shall be a warning to
us. Boston Post.

A man that will Invent a shirt of tissue paper
will receive the congratulations of the entire com
munity. --Ato jiaven aegwier.

The wreck of the steamer State of Virginia
moves that it Is safer to nut trust In schooners oi
beer than in snips oi iron or wooa rnuaaapma

The Hon. Z. Chandler Is going to visit son-in-la- w

ttaIa. Hale, ft annears. has a oaddock In which
Zaeharyjcan ran loose when ne gets on a tare. ai- -

lartia uongtyunon. , .

The bucrs that fly around the lamp at night,''
says the Fond du Lack Reporter, "must have nrst-rln- wi

tltlea tn real estate, because ther wouldn't
show such preference for the light unless their
deeds were gooa." t

A rather novel sisht was witnessed in the police
court at Richmond, Ya,, Tuesday, In the appear
ance; of a colored lawyer as tne counsel ior a wnue
man, wno was amugnea lur buuib uuuui uuousc.
This was the first time since the enfranchisement
of the negro that one of that race has appeared as
the counselor of the white race In the courts of
Richmond.

This la a world of curious contradictions, rumin
ates the Boston Herald. Tne gossiping
dam who. noon the sllehtest nrovocation
blast your life by the breath of slander, would also
stand and minister to you at your skk bed like a
sister oi mercy.

Just think of the Polar bear. He roams around
all day seeking the sunny side of an iceberg, and
at night rests his weary head on a pillowsof frozen
snow, lie needs no ian ey nay or mosquiio nemos
by night Neither does he have to take his best
girl out and treat her to soda water and ice cream.

Aew uaevtM tsegwer.

A Jury of matron
A curious incident occurred at the

Criminal Court of the Old Baily, Lon
don, on the 8th of the present month. On
that day a woman was tried and con-
victed of murdering her mistress under
circumstances of great Drutaiity. Al
ter sentence had been passed upon her,
she pleaded in stay of execution tnat
she was soon to become a mother. Up
on this Dlea the ludsre dismissed the ju
ry by whom a verdict of guilty, had
been found, and within ten minutes
thereafter a jury of matrons, selected
from a crowd of females in the gallery.
was impanneled and sworn to give a
true verdict on the issue. The matron
Of the prison was first called. She tes-
tified that the prisoner had been under
her charge since May 24; that she had
made such examination in her case four
days before as was customary where
women were charged with murder, and
did not think the statement correct
The iudere. not satisfied with the testimo
ny of . one person tra the subject, direct
ed tnat tne prisoner De tasen irom cne
bar to a side room, and that there in the
presence of the jury of matrons, furth-
er inquiry be made with the aid of a
skillful physician. The report of the
latter was adverse also to the prisoner's
statement Tpdge Denmand then seem-
ed at a loss what to do. He remarked
that after thirtv-t- w years in the pro
fession he had never been at an inquiry
of the sort." Mr. Avery, wno conduct-
ed the prosecution, and whom, the judge
called !one of the most experienced

j ii. : ' 'j r ciiri Asame vmng; anu Mr. csieigu, .u uiu
titioner. who defended the prisoner,
said,"I also, my lord, have never-ha- d

such experience." The judge, in sum-
ming up, said: "This is a very unusual
inquiry, ladies of the jury and it; has
nevei naDuenea xq me ueiore. uv i&y
is that If it be established to the satis-
faction of a jary that the prisoner is,
as she claims to be, then the execution
must pe respited." The jurywomen ai-te- r

two or three minutes' deliberation
stated that they had agreed upon tneir
verdict, and rendered it. to the . effect
that the woman was not in the condi-
tion she represented. So the sentence
stood without 3tay, . . Jttare as such an. in
cident is. the rieht to summon a. Jury
of matrons in certain cases is a part of
the common law of England, and hence,
though fallen into disuse, may be a part
of the law in tnis country.

den. i&rinarOni : Campaign.
SDeclal Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.

Washington. Julv 23. Gen. Ewing,
the Democratic canditate for Governor
of Ohio, arrived here last evening, en
route jfor, home.frorariAtiantie City,
where ne nas oeen rusucaviug wiwi ms
famity for;tne last ten aays ana prepar-ini- r

the oneninz speech, of his cam--

V 47 . . , JS
tte- - ieavesr-tnrseventni- OT

hnmftj .irifr Lancaster. ( Ohio. iWhererfhe!
will deliver nia sneecn-io-morro- w. jhl
an intexview to-da- y h& denied that his
viaft' ,tA i5Mlderi;:when;4in' New Tork
two wee.agowas? foithe ypxpose.of
maKing au at nature wivu mm i juui r
ni nnf the procurement of funds for
his campaign p)n canvass he pro--

nnsAa to keerj ine contest ior wie yresi- -,

dentiai nomination in the background,
aridlt'ill bea- - pooT-- man'sycagmaign,
as he, jtas no money and: expects none.
In regard to the xeport,taathe, proposes.

.UIUUUJ Ul ilia ,i
in own in fnvnr i of ' Ttaner currency, he
said he: will neither hedge nor trim, but
will stand squareiy on tne emwram;
balCforin, : which contains the fchief pro- -

matter r of free elections, the finances
Will be the leading question in the can-- of

thKOreenbacki Congressmen,
he knows that Wright ,of Pennsylva
nia. Ladd, or Maine, AiOwe,oi uauaui
and JSteTens, of Dlinois; are warmly in
nk iavof. He does not Pipea
ing in Maine, as be thtok hasairbe
can attend toimOMatiStioidster,
his RepublicancompeUtor, be elected,
he thinks nothing can prevent Sbec-man- 's

nomination for the; presidency.
Concerningjhe reported lukewarmness
of SenatorTThurman and Oongressman
Hard, fts to his success, he had nothing
to say- - .. i . a,jv.

Rathe Fathet Evanwe owe yuu
jug of the water . from ueuemoat
Spring. :,We. would fflikeUJORg
Gaston county cxnv lu notice- - in tne
Chroniol that: you are already, sup-

plied in that line, - ; '

Linen Collars $2.00

L. BERW ANGER

K S. FINCH, South
T. T. SMITH Agent C.

Yia Steamers to Portsmouth, Ya., and thence all Rail and Through Cars, Enabling Quick- -
est Possible Time to all Points South and Southwest.

NO DRAYAGE, NO COMMISSION, NO HANDLING EXPENSES, MINIMUM INSURANCE. 7'
I Mark Goods plainly via Seaboard Air-Lin- e. Freight received at anr hour of the day. and Through Bills of Lading Issued at Steamshln Wharves or offl- -

1 ces of the Line. For Information as to Tariff, Schedules, Ac, apply to either of the .undersigned.

April 30 d5m. F w. CLARK, general f reight Agent, ) ,.

4MTGJMT AMD OBJCM1BT,

Now oilers so the trade a full stock of

Lubin's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select

SPICES;
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

J. a KcADEN'S

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200 Barrels of
. .' ':i i;

. !

aWE8T80NS' '
-- -

EXTRA Na 1 KEROSENE

ALADDIN SECURITT OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, froma West
8onsvBalttBsore.' hiiw!ff; r:' -

'. --

HiviuMrf' lfkwtsi Miniiioii tCnntMhntal Exnosition.
CmSuoil WoTks. Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire-teato-f lYa Avmm Vakmnhelt before ,

burn.' O.Wecw. Baltimore. " ' '
jV- - fit '- -

i

For Sal by. :' "'f

Ds. J. h. McADEN,Sele Agent,
.CHARLQTTK utt ,fl ..1 it

7V:i:.. HiLI 7Ti7 . ".! .!

The undersigned li now prerred to fulu o'rden

torTerrelasotJndertikH
--JnUasswtJnentof 4 ' i,' J " !

,i "vj r' (

. COFFINS,' CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

-. , Both Wood and lieuue
- - ' i v f I 1 r

4 H

.1.1 Raamak fimilahMl If. desired.

vurnlture of ev Description Repaired at shof

...,. f ;i ( :.. ' - IS. ,

WtthB.6. Bogen, Trade Street,

GRBADl CLOSING OUT SALE OP

SUMMER
--AT THE

W. KAUFMAN & CO.

500 Fairs all Wool Pants at
" "600 - -

400;. extra fine,
350 flnlts, Sack and Frockv from
zou
250
1,000 Light Weight Summer Coats, Alpaca,

We have made thU redoctibn to close out the drive lots, as the prices named are below
prtoas. Call at onee and procure a bargain. ' .iiii& :i ! w, KAUFMAN ft CO.

V rt llwayson hand anno una or uenuemen' nrmsmng ,uooas. airaw tuts inrmeny soia at
sell now at $1.00. Gents' Giuze uhdecshlrtd for 25c ; W. "K. a CO. .
.:. a jits. .... ....1 . . . j iyj i: ; ;l f. 3 1 ..- - ,, .T.l

STORE OF- -

$ 2.00
2.50
4.00 " iJ
5.00 up.
7.50 UP.;
0.00 np.

Linen Mohair and Cotton Coats as low as 40 Cents,

.BOCHtlBS CHXlPSa THAN, JEYK.. ; - , (
., j

,Vnvt'V iyivr. -i v it'r l&xh ,.i;0
NlWOOObSI
, , tMi,n,-..tnim';t- u i;5-u;o- ' 'hi r -

1,

Come tome for BacoTTornr Sncar. Coffee. Ka
Insnnn and nthfir FwmllT nrnrtnlna 1 , '

juw receivea, a lew oarreis 01 Berry fosters (jou--

vie county

1 jI.BBSTETX wmsURf

Also e'k Of Conntry Bams, I sell for cash.

P gopus aenverea m we cuiiiree 01 cnarge,T;7

'Trade Street, ?iJ
'i. f i Next door below Wilson ft Black's old snd.r

P 15. ., - 'tvt&n

81.we

XTOTICB. Ail persons resiamginifie eityantne
JJi .lstMonu In February last, and all bodies

nrODerty tn the city on the da aforesaid, are. here--;
by nottned to retumto thAdtyAaeritand Treasurer
on oath, within 80days from and after the ft s day
of July, 1878. a fulL true and perfect list of their
taxable pout, real and personal estate,-a- n of
jtaeomes , received, dijrlng the fiscal year next
preceding the ald 1st Monday In February, I87tf.

wrt.citr Clerk hnd.Treasurer'ig
f . ' I Office, next door to Court Bouse. ;

Julyf-il- .r '," T I'

-- 1

'
. ri : DB NTI8T - ''r

f ( OFFICK OVKB L. B. WSISTON 4 DO'S
r H ' 4" ' DKCS Stobx. ' If) "J

With. 25 years experience I guarantee entire;
atlsfactlon Janll:ju27hUM2a

-


